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JE\SEN:KEN EDWAD,DS
WILL --EICN OVEk FES’IVIT ES it

Queen Barbara Jensen and King Ken Edwards will reign over Spardi
Their attendants will be Carole Johnson and Juno RobertGras todsy.
son. The royal procession will begin at 12:30 in the Quad, followed
.
rnn. Dr. William Pbytress,
who officiated at coronetions in
SF2.RDI GReS OPENS WITH THE pm)
OF A FLAG AT 12::.:0 THIS AFTERNOON the past, has left for rest Point,
N.Y., to attend his son’s graduaThe officiel opening of Spnrdi tion. Miss Jensen is from Campbell,
and King Ken is from San Francisco.
Gras will be "in the air" today
when Hel Nichol and Milt Munroe fly
SPARDI GRAS CORONATION BALL
over the cempus to drop e flag.
IN
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 9-1 TONIGHT
On this cueo all npertens will sing
the "Ster Seereled Benner."
The Queen end King of Sperdi
HerPlding et trumpets will folGras will lend the "Grand March"
low -) rifle sluto, end the proof the ennual Coronation Bell tocession Till begin.
night at 9 o’clock.
Following a day of gay fesSPPRDI GReri Fh0111/:
tivities,
he Coronation Bell will
6 to 8
Ereakfest Dance
be
held
in
the Civic Auditorium
8 to 12----Wecner
and
dancing
will be from geto 1.
12:30 lo 1
C.renation ’
throne
for U.’ Queen and
The
e(eeee:ions
1 to 3:Z)0
to the
trensiceree
will
be
King
,
o:30 te 4:4b
,tests
Queen
will
the
Auditorium
and
3:45 to 4:13
eC,IW erodcest
reign over the B-11 in royal fesh5:;!0
BEen Feed
ion. Attire for the evfnIng will
9 to 1Cornetion Bull
be drerey sport.
Music for the evening’s dencing
After the coronation,the
g
be furnished by Buddy King
will
and quen will make a tour of con orchestra.
end
his
ceecionS, to be the first cuetoalere
Admission
to the 1311 will be
ee eech booth.
student body mem40
cents
for
non
Ticket berths will be in the
card holders
body
student
bers;
quad for people who went to exchange
admitted
will
be
free.
money for Sperdi Gras currency.
Been Feed tickets may be_socured
ASB PICNIC,-STRehl -DANUe.
at thete Pieces also.
AT SLNTS CRUZ surLAY
First and second prizes will be
provided for all contests.
In
San Jose State students will
some ceses there will be thirds and
trek
to the coest Sunday for the
fourths.
college play -day to be held at
KQW ATTENDS SPABIA GRAS.
Santa Cruz.
The KQW broadcast will_be an
According to Jim Chamberlain,
interview program featuring the
cheirmen, plans for the
committee
queen, king, and attendants.
It
He also
completed.
are
picnic
will eriginnte.in front of the KQW
ettEnding
stated
students
all
that
stetten between 2nd and 3rd streets
to furparty
have
the
beach
will
on San Antonio.
nish their own trensportetion, as
ORG:TIZATION INSTRUCTIONS
no buses are available.
Each group must provide a sealed
A bonfire and picnic supper is
container with a slot for tickets.
to be hold at 6 o’cleck on Cowles
This must be turned in to the Bucibeach, with a street dance followness office immediately after the
ing from 8 until 11 o’clock.
close of the concessions.
Each concession must be cleaned
NOMINATIONS EXTENDED
up before 9 o’clock tonight. The
lumber must be stacked in one pile,
Deadline for nominations
and ell rubbish in another.
Penfor ASB executive offices
alty is e 0.0 fine for any group
has been extended to 11 a.m.
not complying with this order.
Monday.
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_TRACK-I-GOLF
IN COMPETITION TOMORROW
Tomorrow will find all of San
Jose State’s athletic teams in action, with two contests scheduled,
at Salinas and Los Angeles and the
third being played at home.
Bill Felse’s tennis team, newly
crowned CCAA champions, play host
to the College of Pacific’ Tigers
on the San Jose Tennis Club courts
across from Spartan stadium.
Time for the first match has
been set for 10
with the
Spartans reigning slight favorites
by virtue of their spirited inter squad practice sessions this week.
Don McKenzie, highest ranking
netter, will play in the number
one spot for the locals.
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LFRICAN DISPLAY SHOWN IN LIBRARY
A display featuring photographs,
lace, currency and brass from Africa is in the hallway showcases
of the Library.
From the collection of Don Olsen, sophomore pre -engineering
student, all of the items were
brought to the United States after
more than three years of overseas
service.
The photographs and their arrangement are the work of Olsen.
Currency in the display came
from Algeria, Morocco, South and
North Africa, and the Bank of
France.
CITRUS FRUITS ON DISPLAY
Everything from tangelos, citron, and oranges to lirequats and
kumquats is being displayed this
week in the Homo Economics building, just to prove that there are
more than a few varieties of citrus fruits.
At least six different varieties
of oranges are on display, and several different kinds of lemons.
The exhibit was prepared by
Roberta Harthorn, senior home economics major, in connection with
Dr. Margaret Jones’ methods of
teaching class.
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB TRIP
TO CHINATOWN CANCELLED

Cosmopolitan club has anneunced
Five of Coach Bud Winter’s
that its trip to Chinatown in San
track men will ,board an airliner
early tomorrow morning on route to Francisco, planned for tomorrow,
has been cancelled because of
Los Angeles and the invitational
Co -captain Billy transportation difficulties.
Coliseum Relays.
Rhyne, Thelno Knowles, Don Smalley,
Archie Chagonjian, and Bob Bingham STEAKBAKE
;ALL CLASSES INVITED TO
are the men slated to compete.
WEEK’S SOPH PARTY.
INEXT
Rhyne, Knowles, Bingham and
Smalley will compose the 440 sprint:
All clasSes are invited to
relay team, while Smalley will
!tend
the steakbake sponsored by
also enter the open hundred.
;the
Sophomore
class next Friday,
Knowles, at this writing the
at
Alum
Rock park.
31,
1May
fastest half miler on the coast,
scarce commodity
that
"Steaks,
will match strides with Grimes of
;which
you
can
scarcely
buy," says
Stanford, Fulton of the Olympic
Sevrens,
class
Donald
advisor,
!Mr.
club, and Gold of UCLA, ell of
i"will
head
the
menu."
whom have come within two tenths
Activities from 6 to 11 o’clock
of a second of Knowles’ best time. .
’will include eating, swimming,
With final arrangements for the :hiking, dancing, and recreation of
all sorts.
Tickets sell for 55
match still pending, Conch Walt
cents.
McPherson’s golfers are tentatively’
:
Harold Riddle is chairmn
l of
scheduled to engage the Salinas.
J.C. Panthers on the southern linksithe flffair
In the first meeting between the
CLASSIFIED ADS
two teams, the Spartans rolled up
Eli Bariteau, Ross
an easy win.
WANTED--Twelve girls to type 500
Walt McCall,
Anderson,
Smith, bud
envelopes each.
$2 a box.
PriBob Ouillette and Bob Steele will
vate typewriters preferred but
make the trip.
incit necessary.
C211 Bal. 4244 for
’further information.

